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Time : Three horrrs

tetm JeasibLe region lor a iinear programming problem.

how do you find the optimal solution in the graphical method.

ti€nt has been advised by his docto! that his diet must contain at least 4000

vitamins, 50 units of minerals and 1400 units of calories. Two foods F, anrl

ilable at a cost of Rs.4 and Rs.3 per unit respectively. One unit ol food

200 units of vitamins, 1 unit of mineral and 40 units of calories. One

d .F'2 contains 100 units of vitamins, 2 units of minerals and 40 units of
Formulate the above problem as a linear programming problem and solve

ical method.

to solv&he following Linear programming problem:
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sc Revised Sinplex Nlclhod to solve thc lollorving lineal progrzrmrnirg problcml

aximize Z :60xt + 3012 + 20x]3, srtbject to thc constraintsi

| 8q-l 6l,2'Fs3 < 48,

34x. 2-,rlNrr ( 10.

312rt+i""+ t,. < *, T1,u2,r;3 < 0

Bricfly explain the Vogel's approxirnation rnethod'

A particular product is manufacturcrd in four factories A' B, C Irrrd D; and is

centcrs 1, 2 ancl 3. The cost in Rs. of product pcr [nit and capncitf in kg per u

of cach plant is give[ be]o1v:

F:rchory Cost (Rs.) pcr uuit Capacity (kg) per unit
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Salcs coxlcr Sale p ce (Rs.) par unjt Demand (kg) Pnr rrnit

1

2

3

15

14

16

120

140

60

Find thc optirnal salcs distributiorl

Elumerahc thc stcps involved il solvirg minimizatiol assigrlmclL problcm

Fivc srvirnniers are cligiblc to cotrlpclje irl a lelay toam whiclt is r:onsist o[ lol

merc swinurirls fo l clillercnt srvimrnilg styl(ls; back strokc, l)reirsL strokc' f|ee s

Ltrti:cllly. 'l'hc titrtc talic iirI tLr fitc sr!irntrrcls Aniurcl, I)Laskirr', C):i'r'd'-u' D'

IJslviJl to covel a distailcc of 100 tncLels in vtrLious srvimming slylci are given l

miiuLrs : scrottcls. t\Dr,trtl slviltrs llo bucl< sl'rolic irr 1:09, t'lto broasl' stroke iu 1



in the free style or butterfly' Bhaskar is a flee style specialist aver-

100 meters but can also swim the breast stroke in 1:16 and butterfly

swims all stllel: the back stroke in 1:10' 
lhe :u:te:lv:l i-ll.,tlllTl

the breast strike in 1:20 Dorai swims only the butterfly irl 1:11 while

back stroke in 1:20, the breast stroke in 1:16' the ftee style in 1:06 and

1:10. Which swimmer should be assigned to which swimming stylc? Who

relay?

flow for the following network using:

ique.


